The Luang Prabang World Heritage Site experienced tremendous change caused by rapid development and tourism growth. It is recognized that change is inevitable in evolving historic urban cities. Adequate information is essential in formulating strategies to manage change without compromising heritage values. Existing studies are critical of the impact of tourism negatively transforming Luang Prabang but lack in-depth analysis and a significant sample size to clearly discern the changes. This paper addresses the need to visualize the significant changes affecting the built environment of the core inscribed area of Luang Prabang World Heritage. Geographic information systems (GIS) were applied to compare the landscape between 1999 and 2009 based on indicators adopted from the Safeguarding and Preservation Plan (PSMV). Four significant changes were identified as follows: (1) there was an evident shift from residential to touristic use, particularly to guesthouses; (2) Lao traditional architecture has replaced modern architecture; (3) modern building materials have replaced traditional building materials; and (4) traditional roof materials have replaced modern roof materials. Changes in landscape were interpreted and factors that caused the changes were identified from the local stakeholders' perspective.
Introduction and Objective
The inscription of a World Heritage title comes with positive and negative implications [1, 2] . The inscription has brought many benefits in terms of social development, economic development, and international recognition. Tourism plays an important role in generating employment and reducing poverty in a World Heritage Site. However, cultural heritage sites in less developed countries in Asia are facing an acute situation from having the fastest tourism growth rate in the world [3] . Moreover, the tourism is still in its developing stages, and it is difficult to sustain heritage tourism. Tourism demands without proper planning can trigger uncontrolled development and degrade the state of the heritage site [2] . Development needs often contradict conservation needs [4] . Lessons learned from the devastating effects of unplanned development and overly strict conservation have shown that a historic city needs both continuity and change [5, 6] . Historic cities need to thrive and develop socio-economically [7] . As such, change is inevitable. Rather than halting change, flexibility to cope with and react to change is vital for sustainability of the city. Therefore, it is imperative that the dynamics of change in heritage cities be understood and change managed without undermining the outstanding universal value (OUV) [4] .
The heritage conservation approach has evolved from isolated individual monuments to include the surrounding landscape [6, 8] . This greatly expanded the scale and scope of conservation. The paradigm shift in the heritage conservation approach has introduced use of mapping tools, especially geographical information systems (GIS), for the purpose of urban preservation and historic morphology [9, 10] . The use of GIS is resourceful, as it facilitates digitizing historical maps and comparing the changes over time. GIS serves as a common platform to converge urban planners, heritage managers, and policy makers and thereby facilitate decision making in drawing sound development and management plans for heritage sites.
This study looks into the case of Luang Prabang, Lao PDR, which is facing similar challenges from intense development pressure. The urban landscape is undergoing tremendous change in a relatively short period of time. An urgent warning was issued that the site is on the verge of becoming a world heritage in danger [11] . One of the recommendations given by the World Heritage Committee (WHC) was to prepare an updated map to show the full extent of the changes that occurred. The maps are expected to provide information that is critical to drawing urgent urban planning strategies that rectify negative changes. In the guideline for monitoring World Heritage Sites, the baseline used to measure change needs to reflect the original state of the World Heritage Site [12] . Therefore, it is important to use indicators related to authenticity and integrity that convey the OUV, as the baseline.
Given this background, the objective of this study is to identify the state of preservation of the landscape of Luang Prabang and clarify the extent to which the site has changed since its inscription as a heritage site. This study aims to visualize significant changes in the built environment of Luang Prabang by using GIS. GIS is applied while taking into consideration the local constraints and conditions. Thematic mappings of Luang Prabang in 1999 and 2009 are compared and analyzed based on the seven indicators identified in the Safeguarding and Preservation Plan (Plan de Sauvegard et de Mise en Valeur (PSMV)) [13, 14] . The analysis is also supported by interpretation of the changes and investigation of the factors that led to these changes from the local perspective.
The Study Site

Luang Prabang World Heritage Site
Luang Prabang is the ancient capital city of the former Kingdom of Lan Xang, established some 1200 years ago [15] . Figure 1 shows that Luang Prabang is located in the north region of Lao PDR between the confluence of the Mekong River and the Nam Khan River. The heritage site is situated in a clay basin and enclosed by limestone mountains. It became a World Heritage Site in 1995 based on the three criteria (ii), (iv), and (v):
(ii) to exhibit an important interchange of human values, over a span of time or within a cultural area of the world, on developments in architecture or technology, monumental arts, town-planning, or landscape design; (iv) to be an outstanding example of a type of building, architectural or technological ensemble or landscape which illustrates (a) significant stage(s) in human history; and (v) to be an outstanding example of a traditional human settlement, land-use, or sea-use which is representative of a culture (or cultures), or human interaction with the environment especially when it has become vulnerable under the impact of irreversible change [16] (p. 47). The inscribed area of 708.53 ha encompasses 29 villages, 611 inventory buildings, and 183 protected wetlands [11] . Inventory buildings are significant heritage listed buildings. The buildings are classified into "inventory PSMV" and "inventory UNESCO" [14] . The site is well known for its unique overlay of Lao-French urban landscape, mixture of diverse architecture, and coexistence between the built and natural environments. In the early Lao settlement, monasteries built parallel to the rivers were surrounded by clusters of villages [17] . Traditional Lao morphology was greatly influenced by the natural environment and the social role of Buddhism. Then, the French colonials and urbanization introduced town planning that formed a grid pattern of roads and blocks. This new urban form has been assimilated harmoniously with the existing traditional Lao settlement.
The Lao traditional architecture comprised vernacular houses on stilts constructed of bamboo and timber [18] . The upper floor was the living quarters and the lower floor was an open area for various uses, such as protection against flood. With the influence of the French, the Lao traditional architecture evolved to incorporate masonry materials (e.g., limewash brick-and-mortar) and European construction techniques. When the local lifestyle changed, the lower floor was enclosed with masonry to convert it into living quarters. Later, modernization introduced techniques and materials such as concrete. In its Advisory Body Evaluation, the International Council on Monuments and Sites (ICOMOS) evaluated Luang Prabang's authenticity and stated that "the level of authenticity of materials and techniques of many of the domestic buildings in Luang Prabang is low since modern techniques and materials (especially concrete) have been used to replace traditional materials over a long period. The quality of the temples and monasteries is higher. However, the overall landscape and urban fabric of the town are still authentic to a high degree" [15] (p. 4).
The population of the World Heritage Site did not change much since its inscription in 1995 (20, 380) [19] until 2011 (19, 068) [20] . However, the site experienced an unprecedented increase of foreign and local tourists. The number soared by 875% from 62,348 in 1997 to 607,584 in 2015 [21] . Touristic accommodations, such as hotels and guesthouses, surged dramatically by 1290% from 29 in 1997 to 403 in 2015 [21] . The inscribed area of 708.53 ha encompasses 29 villages, 611 inventory buildings, and 183 protected wetlands [11] . Inventory buildings are significant heritage listed buildings. The buildings are classified into "inventory PSMV" and "inventory UNESCO" [14] . The site is well known for its unique overlay of Lao-French urban landscape, mixture of diverse architecture, and coexistence between the built and natural environments. In the early Lao settlement, monasteries built parallel to the rivers were surrounded by clusters of villages [17] . Traditional Lao morphology was greatly influenced by the natural environment and the social role of Buddhism. Then, the French colonials and urbanization introduced town planning that formed a grid pattern of roads and blocks. This new urban form has been assimilated harmoniously with the existing traditional Lao settlement.
The population of the World Heritage Site did not change much since its inscription in 1995 (20, 380) [19] until 2011 (19, 068) [20] . However, the site experienced an unprecedented increase of foreign and local tourists. The number soared by 875% from 62,348 in 1997 to 607,584 in 2015 [21] . Touristic accommodations, such as hotels and guesthouses, surged dramatically by 1290% from 29 in 1997 to 403 in 2015 [21] .
Conservation Framework
The Luang Prabang preservation framework was jointly developed by Chinon City, France and the Lao government under the aegis of the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) [13] . The management mechanism and regulatory plan were developed to ensure the development and protection of the site. The Heritage House (La Maison du Patriomoine (MdP)) was established to manage and monitor development in the heritage area according to the PSMV, to provide consultation to locals, to approve building permits, and to manage conservation and infrastructure projects. Since 2001, the PSMV has been implemented as a regulatory tool for four different zones of protection: Zpp-Ua (core heritage area with a high concentration of historical monuments), Zpp-Ub (peripheral area), Zpp-M (monasteries), and Zpp-N (nature) [14] . Figure 1 illustrates the four different protection zones in the heritage site. In 2009, MdP's mandate was upgraded to the provincial department level as the Department of the Luang Prabang World Heritage (La Department du Patrimoine Luang Prabang (DPL)).
Literature Review
Luang Prabang has changed rapidly due to an unprecedented increase in tourists and touristic accommodations. Existing literature has attempted to analyze the changes affecting the heritage site and have presented mixed findings. Three major reports have shown growing concern that the sharp tourism growth has negatively transformed Luang Prabang's landscape. The reports are namely: the UNESCO tourism impact report [22] , the Japan Bank International Corporation (JBIC) evaluation of tourism development report [23] , and the reactive monitoring report from the World Heritage Committee [11] . Five negative impacts highlighted are as follows: (1) rapid construction using inappropriate styles, techniques, and materials [11, 22] ; (2) over-densification of buildings [11] ; (3) excessive concentration of tourists and tourism businesses [11, 23] ; (4) loss of Lao traditional houses in favor of modern houses [11] ; and (5) migration of local residents to outside the heritage site [11] . They also noted that the locals tend to use modern building materials [11, 22] and roof materials [22] for varying reasons, such as low durability, cost, vulnerability to climate, influence of media, and others. Effective implementation of preservation regulations could overcome the challenges of preservation and revive traditional materials [22] . On the other hand, the Asian Development Bank (ADB) report [24] on good practices of urbanization in Asia has credited Luang Prabang for its good coordination between urban development and preservation. Strict physical intervention has helped to preserve the site. The DPL has implemented the strictest building regulations ever observed in the country.
Sitthivan [25] , Dearborn and Stallmeyer [26, 27] , and Vonvilay [28] have attempted different methods to assess change in the built environment of Luang Prabang. Sitthivan tried to evaluate the implementation of the PSMV and identify problems in conservation by analyzing authorized and unauthorized constructions from 2002 until 2003 [25] . He found that the locals violated regulations regarding building size, roof shape, and building materials because they lacked knowledge of said regulations and constructed the buildings by themselves without the help of experts [25] . Dearborn and Stallmeyer [26, 27] made their observations by walking around in villages of the core heritage area. They examined a sample of 19 buildings and compared them with the PSMV. Their study supported the observations made by the reactive monitoring mission report [11] . They further claimed that the PSMV has valorized particular heritage and that the local authorities have removed heritage elements that were inconvenient to political interests and the heritage title.
On the other hand, Vonvilay [28] has revealed different findings indicating that the Lao houses have maintained their aesthetic because of regulations. He analyzed the transformation of five cases of Lao traditional architecture by comparing the original and transformed floor plans in terms of spatial formation, components, and elements. The locals have changed the interior use of space and integrated the old traditional building with modern construction techniques based on their current lifestyle and local conditions. Although globalization and economic factors do influence the transformation of Lao houses, preservation regulations were able to make Lao houses transform in a way that still preserves the heritage values.
Moreover, Staiff and Bushell [29] questioned the analysis and conclusions derived by Dearborn and Stallmeyer [26, 27] and the authors of the WHC mission report, Boccardi and Logan [11] . They pointed out the lack of analysis used to understand the dynamic relationship between tourism and heritage. The two studies oversimplified the complexity of the problems faced, and the observations made were Western critiques towards the modernity and change in Luang Prabang. Staiff and Bushell [29] tried to use mobility theory, which treats modernity as a fluid state rather than static. Interestingly, they felt that the change in Luang Prabang should not be feared but treated as a process that could be negotiated.
In summary, a majority of the literature is critical of the impacts of development and tourism growth in Luang Prabang. However, some have revealed different findings and perceptions. The previous studies on built environment lacked in-depth analysis and a sample size significant enough to provide a holistic view and clearly discern the changes occurring in Luang Prabang. Since the change in the built environment of Luang Prabang remained unclear, it was difficult to define the limits of acceptable change. Poor understanding of change makes it difficult to formulate effective strategies to manage change. Moreover, the full implication of changes in Luang Prabang requires a comparison with the original state of the landscape documented at the time of inscription [12] . So far, GIS has only been applied to the wetlands [30, 31] and not to the built environment of Luang Prabang.
Methodology
The application of GIS had long been demanded by the DPL for heritage management. However, the sustainable use of GIS in the local environment was identified as an issue. Therefore, it is crucial to deploy GIS in a sustainable manner by addressing local constraints and adapting its use to the local environment. Comparative case studies of GIS application in World Heritage Sites and urban cities in Asia and on-site assessment of GIS use in Luang Prabang were carried out as preparation to guide the application [32] . There are four components of GIS application: (1) data collection; (2) development of an appropriate geospatial database; (3) development of a reliable base map; and (4) spatial analysis of the landscape. A pilot site of six villages in the core heritage area, Zpp-Ua, was identified based on significant representation of inventory buildings (206 out of 611, or 34%). Figure 1 also displays the location of the pilot site in the core heritage area, which is enclosed by a black line.
Data Collection
It is important to identify the essential data required for spatial analysis. During the development of the PSMV, indicators that were prone to change over time were identified [13] (Table 1 ). In 1999, the DPL and the Chinon Development and City Planning Agency (ADUC) collected the indicators for the urban morphology study, architectural study, and land survey. They were documented in the PSMV maps. It was considered the closest to the original state since the inscription of the heritage site. In order to update the indicators, authors and the Construction and Restoration Unit of the DPL conducted an extensive field survey of each building in the pilot site. Indicators were verified by local architects during the survey. All indicators and terminologies used in this study follow the definitions in the PSMV. 
Development of an Appropriate Geospatial Database
Building attributes are stored and managed in the free and open source software (FOSS) database management system PostgreSQL on Linux. PostgreSQL is a database server, and any clients on other machines can access the data. PostgreSQL was used to create a heritage database in the past to manage information on heritage buildings and wetlands [33] . The user interface was redesigned, and the database was expanded to include the updated building attributes. Commercial software ArcGIS version 9.3.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, United States) was selected for the spatial analysis because it was widely used and made available by other conservation projects in the DPL. Although PostgreSQL and ArcGIS run on different platforms, they are connected through a network by installing the plug-in Object Linking and Embedding Database (OLE DB) in ArcGIS. Data were converted using another FOSS PostGIS that can handle compatible data formats with ArcGIS. PostGIS provides support for geographic objects to the PostgreSQL database by specifying the type of geometry, dimension, and geographic projection.
Development of a Reliable Base Map
A base map functions as a spatial reference to identify objects in the surrounding terrain and supports advanced cartography and analysis. Hence, it is vital to identify good mapping sources if one is to develop a reliable base map for buildings. The existing base maps available at the national and local levels cannot be directly used because of inaccurate building shape, size, and location. Therefore, six mapping resources were identified [34] : (1) scanned topographic maps; (2) a CAD drawn map for the PSMV; (3) Lao national base map; (4) Google Earth image; (5) high resolution satellite image; and (6) building polygons delineated from high resolution satellite images. The maps were re-projected or georeferenced to find the accurate building position, alignment, and polygon shapes.
Spatial Analysis
Thematic mappings in 1999 and 2009 were analyzed based on visual comparison [35] and tracking transition in change [36] . The constraint of spatial data and small study area faced by this study is similar to Stewart's case study in Cairo, Egypt [35] . This study adopted Stewart's approach in using visual comparison to conduct discrete analysis of a rapidly changing urban landscape at the parcel level. Detail change can be examined building by building, which is crucial for heritage preservation. Each indicator has a range of different categories. It is important to track the transition from the original category to different categories [36] . The locations of changed and unchanged areas are mapped for easier visualization and to avoid overcrowding of diverse changes.
Significant changes were interpreted through a workshop with local experts of the DPL. The results of the spatial analysis were presented before the DPL and discussed. Seven local experts from the Construction and Restoration Unit, Urban Planning Unit, and Environmental Unit participated.
Investigation with Local Residents
The workshop with local experts of the DPL helped to identify major changes that were worthwhile to investigate further with local residents. The investigation aimed to find the reason behind change in the built environment from the local residents' perspective. The use of GIS is instrumental in identifying buildings that have changed significantly. The whole cohort, which refers to all local residents living in the changed buildings, was interviewed. The list of plausible factors were derived from literature [22] and identified through workshop. Face to face interviews were conducted based on the list of factors, which was derived using a close-ended questionnaire. The interview was translated into the Lao language and conducted with the help of the Construction and Restoration Unit of the DPL.
Results and Discussion
This section summarizes and discusses the most significant changes identified in four indicators, namely: building usage, architecture, building materials, and roof materials. A total of 789 buildings in the pilot site were analyzed. The analysis is supported by an interpretation of the changes by local experts of the DPL and an investigation of the factors that led to change with local residents. Figure 2 shows the spatial distribution of inventory buildings in the pilot site, which will be referred to in the spatial analysis of each indicator. 
Change in Building Usage
Building usage in Luang Prabang can be grouped into four categories: (1) residential; (2) touristic; (3) religious; and (4) miscellaneous usages. Miscellaneous usages include government, commerce, and a mix of residential and small business. (15) , and miscellaneous usages (6) . It is important to note that religious buildings from 1999 did not change much (150 out of 160) and that only 10 were demolished. Miscellaneous usage buildings are relatively small in number and did not change significantly. It was revealed during a workshop with the DPL that the religious and government buildings did not change much due to varying reasons. Government buildings, such as government offices and public schools, faced a lack of funds and limited public land available at the heritage site. Religious buildings lacked funds and restoration experience. Only the well-known monasteries gathered restoration funds from entrance fees; however, other monasteries relied on donations from the local community. Although there were art schools to transfer skills from masters to apprentices, apprentices still lacked enough experience to properly restore the temples. Only a handful of craftsmen possessed excellent skills and adequate experience.
Touristic usage consists of guesthouses, hotels, restaurants, and touristic commerce (e.g., spas, boutiques, tour agencies, internet cafes, and others). Guesthouses have increased most prominently. Table 3 shows the four types of touristic usage that increased from converted residential and new buildings. Among the 141 buildings converted from residential to touristic, 78 converted to guesthouses, which is highest in number. Similarly, among the 45 newly built touristic buildings, 24, more than half, were guesthouses. It is evident that privately owned buildings, such as residential houses, have been converted to guesthouses to cope with the sharp influx of tourists and the growing demand. Conversion to a guesthouse is easier for locals to do when starting a touristic business if they have little capital and can only offer a small number of rooms [37] . Hotels increased less due to the criteria imposed by the Lao National Tourism Administration (LNTA). A hotel requires at least 15 rooms, 70% of which need to be larger than 10 m 2 , and must provide services compliant to international standards.
Change in Building Architecture
There are five groups of architecture classified as follows: (1 Local experts interpreted that the increase of Lao traditional architecture had a positive impact on the landscape because it reinforced the traditional elements of the urban landscape. The Lao traditional architecture complemented the landscape harmoniously with existing buildings in a few aspects [13, 14] . The roof ridges of Lao traditional architecture buildings were aligned parallel to the rivers. Lao traditional architecture buildings are regulated to occupy up to 40% of the total land area, and the rest should be covered by green plantations. The limited percentage of land occupancy of traditional architecture maintained spaces between buildings. These characteristics are important for preserving the Lao urban morphology. The increase of Lao traditional architecture buildings is attributed to strict implementation of the PSMV. Section 1, Article 3 of the PSMV stipulated that only two typologies of architecture are permitted for rebuilt and new buildings: Lao traditional and commercial architecture [14] . However, most of the houses were built as Lao traditional architecture because commercial architecture is restricted to commercial roads only.
This finding concurs with Vonvilay [28] but differs from Boccardi and Logan [11] , who claimed that Lao traditional architecture buildings have reduced in number. The report attributed the decrease of Lao traditional architecture buildings to preference for modern architecture and the conversion of residential buildings to touristic accommodations. First of all, Lao traditional architecture buildings have increased and they did not decreased. Regarding these two reasons, the first has already been disproven as more buildings changed from modern architecture to Lao traditional architecture, not vice versa. To examine the second reason, buildings that changed from residential to touristic are classified by the types of transition of architecture in Table 5 . Among 131 buildings, only five buildings changed from Lao traditional architecture to modern architecture. Therefore, the second reason cannot be justified, either.
On the contrary, it is revealed in Table 5 that 40 buildings changed usage from residential to touristic but still maintained same Lao traditional architecture. Discussion with the DPL disclosed that it would be worthwhile to investigate further the motivation of residents because tourism demand is positively benefitting the maintenance of Lao traditional architecture. 
Investigation with Local Residents
A total of 40 local residents who maintained Lao traditional architecture despite changing from residential to touristic use were interviewed using a multiple-choice questionnaire. Seventy-five responses were collected. The list of plausible motivations used in the questionnaire was identified prior during a workshop with the DPL. Local residents rated six motivations, as shown in Figure 5 . The two major reasons given were to "follow regulations" (21, 52.5%) and to "preserve heritage values" (17, 42.5%). Local experts pointed out that three reasons are interrelated, namely "follow regulations", "preserve heritage values", and "attractive for business." Locals need to abide by the PSMV to obtain certificate for completion of construction. It is compulsory to have a certificate for completion of construction in order to apply for a touristic business license from the Department of Tourism. Through the application procedures and interaction with the DPL and Department of Tourism, local residents recognized the importance of heritage values. Furthermore, the residents perceived Lao traditional architecture as a good prospect for business since it was considered attractive to the foreign tourists who want to experience Lao culture and heritage. Hence, respecting the regulations is the prerequisite to obtaining a touristic business license. 
Change in Building Materials
Both traditional and modern buildings are used in Luang Prabang. Traditional materials are made of a combination of locally available raw materials, i.e., timber, bamboo, brick-and-mortar, and plaster. Modern materials incorporate the use of foreign materials such as cement or a combination of cement and timber. 
Both traditional and modern buildings are used in Luang Prabang. Traditional materials are made of a combination of locally available raw materials, i.e., timber, bamboo, brick-and-mortar, and plaster. Modern materials incorporate the use of foreign materials such as cement or a combination of cement and timber. Table 6 shows the transition in building materials between 1999 and 2009. A decade later, buildings using traditional materials had reduced from 487 to 376, while buildings using modern materials increased from 201 to 369. Three major changes were identified: (1) buildings using traditional materials were converted to those using modern materials; (2) buildings using traditional materials were demolished; and (3) new buildings were constructed using modern materials. Local experts regarded the increase of modern materials to have minimal impact on the landscape because the materials were coated and not visible. They considered paint color, type of architecture, building size, and roof to have higher impact on the overall landscape than coated materials. Section 1, Article 11.3 of the PSMV allows the use of concrete, stone, or steel as long as they are not apparent and are coated [14] . Article 11.4 dictates that the colors of the external coat should be chosen from the palette of traditional colors. The use of traditional materials is only mandatory for inventory buildings. Although use of traditional building materials has decreased, they viewed the maintenance of traditional materials in inventory buildings as sufficient to represent the preservation of traditional materials.
The change in building materials concurs with the UNESCO tourism impact report [22] , Boccardi and Logan [11] , and Vonvilay [28] . However, Boccardi and Logan viewed the change to modern materials as not compliant with the regulations. From the local experts' point of view, the change to modern materials was not against the regulations.
Investigation with Local Residents
Local residents who converted to modern materials could be driven by diverse reasons. Table 7 lists the potential factors that may affect the choice of materials. There are 12 factors. Of which, factor number 1-9 were retrieved from the report of UNESCO [22] and factor number 10-12 were identified by local experts of the DPL. All 112 residents who changed to modern materials were interviewed using questionnaires with a four-point Likert scale. Positive responses are grouped to derive percentages. The percentages of responses are classified into three categories, as shown in Table 8 . A similar classification applies to ratings of traditional and modern materials. Table 7 . Potential factors that influence locals in their selection of building materials [22] . As shown in Figure 7 , local residents have rated each of the potential factors that could influence their selection of materials. Five factors were classified as highly influential: (1) flexibility of regulations; (2) ability to withstand wet climate and insects; (3) durability of materials; (4) availability of materials; and (5) availability of labor. Six other factors were also considered to be influential. However, "symbol of modernity, status, and wealth" was not influential, indicating that the aesthetic of the building materials was not significant. This differs from the UNESCO tourism impact report [22] that televised images of modern buildings and lifestyle in Thailand gave locals the impression that modern materials are better and prestigious. As shown in Figure 7 , local residents have rated each of the potential factors that could influence their selection of materials. Five factors were classified as highly influential: (1) flexibility of regulations; (2) ability to withstand wet climate and insects; (3) durability of materials; (4) availability of materials; and (5) availability of labor. Six other factors were also considered to be influential. However, "symbol of modernity, status, and wealth" was not influential, indicating that the aesthetic of the building materials was not significant. This differs from the UNESCO tourism impact report [22] that televised images of modern buildings and lifestyle in Thailand gave locals the impression that modern materials are better and prestigious. Figure 8 shows the percentage of local residents who rated and compared traditional and modern materials based on each of the potential factors. Compared to traditional materials, modern materials have very good ratings on external factors and very strong inherent characteristics based on six factors: (1) ability to withstand wet climate and insects; (2) availability of materials; (3) availability of labor; (4) construction technique; (5) affordability; and (6) adaptability to air conditioner. This excludes the "government logging policies" factor that applies only to traditional materials. There is no significant difference in rating for "flexibility of regulations" because there is no restriction imposed on the use of building materials. This allows local residents to exercise their choice based on their priorities and interests. Figure 8 shows the percentage of local residents who rated and compared traditional and modern materials based on each of the potential factors. Compared to traditional materials, modern materials have very good ratings on external factors and very strong inherent characteristics based on six factors: (1) ability to withstand wet climate and insects; (2) availability of materials; (3) availability of labor; (4) construction technique; (5) affordability; and (6) adaptability to air conditioner. This excludes the "government logging policies" factor that applies only to traditional materials. There is no significant difference in rating for "flexibility of regulations" because there is no restriction imposed on the use of building materials. This allows local residents to exercise their choice based on their priorities and interests.
Hence, modern materials are able to meet the requirements of five factors that highly influence locals' choice of materials. Modern materials also rated higher in five other influential factors that support the change. Therefore, locals changed to modern materials because they were more practical, have desirable qualities, and are not restricted by regulations. This finding is consistent with that of Vonvilay [28] . Hence, modern materials are able to meet the requirements of five factors that highly influence locals' choice of materials. Modern materials also rated higher in five other influential factors that support the change. Therefore, locals changed to modern materials because they were more practical, have desirable qualities, and are not restricted by regulations. This finding is consistent with that of Vonvilay [28] .
Change in Roof Materials
Buildings in Luang Prabang utilized traditional and modern roof materials. Traditional roof materials are comprised of clay tiles, cement tiles, timber, and bamboo. Modern roof materials include corrugated zinc sheets, fiber cement, and terrace. Figure 9a -c depict the spatial distribution of roof materials in 1999 and 2009 as well as the change in roof materials. The use of traditional roof materials has increased prominently and replaced modern roof materials in several areas along the riverbanks. Similar to that of architecture and traditional materials, use of traditional roof materials in the middle of the peninsula and on commercial roads is being maintained by inventory buildings. This implies that significant heritage buildings in these areas have maintained the original attributes of their architecture, building materials, and roof materials. 
Buildings in Luang Prabang utilized traditional and modern roof materials. Traditional roof materials are comprised of clay tiles, cement tiles, timber, and bamboo. Modern roof materials include corrugated zinc sheets, fiber cement, and terrace. Table 9 summarizes the transition in roof materials. In ten years, the number of buildings with modern roof materials decreased from 473 to 401. Buildings with traditional roof materials increased from 183 to 295. A notable number of 92 buildings with modern roof materials converted to traditional roof materials. The majority of the demolished buildings had utilized modern roof materials. Furthermore, 49 new buildings utilized traditional roof materials compared to 33 buildings with modern roof materials. The change from traditional to modern roof materials is not as significant. There were 41 roofless structures in 1999, and this number increased to 47 in 2009. The increase of traditional roof materials is perceived as having a positive impact on the landscape because the roof is the most visible part of a building. The sharp-angled roof is an important building feature that accentuates the unique architecture style of Luang Prabang. Construction of new buildings and restoration of existing buildings should have a roof slope between 35 and 60 degrees [14] . The sharp-angled roof design can only be achieved by using small-dimension roof tiles. Therefore, the use of roof materials is restricted to small-dimension tiles of 30 cm by 30 cm. Title II, Section 2, Article 11-3 of the PSMV stipulated that the construction of new buildings and restoration of inventory buildings is obliged to use small-dimension traditional clay or cement tiles, and it prohibits the use of large-dimension fiber cement plates or corrugated zinc sheets [14] .
Investigation with Local Residents
The increase of traditional roof materials could be driven by five factors. Four factors are summarized from the literature [22] : (1) durability; (2) availability of materials; (3) affordability; and (4) flexibility of regulations. The descriptions of the four factors are similar to those of the building materials in Table 7 of Section 5.3. The importance of the roof in architecture is an additional factor that was identified through a workshop with the DPL. Out of 92 residents who changed to traditional roof materials, 91 residents were interviewed, and one resident did not participate. The same approach as that of the interview administered for building materials was employed.
Locals have rated each of the potential factors that could influence their choice of roof materials, as shown in Figure 10 . Local residents felt that three factors highly influenced their selection of roof materials: (1) the importance of the roof in architecture; (2) flexibility of regulations; and (3) durability. This illustrates that the aesthetic of the roof design, type of roof materials permitted, and the lifespan of the materials are very significant. The other two factors, i.e., affordability, and availability of materials, are also classified as influential. The increase of traditional roof materials is perceived as having a positive impact on the landscape because the roof is the most visible part of a building. The sharp-angled roof is an important building feature that accentuates the unique architecture style of Luang Prabang. Construction of new buildings and restoration of existing buildings should have a roof slope between 35 and 60 degrees [14] . The sharp-angled roof design can only be achieved by using small-dimension roof tiles. Therefore, the use of roof materials is restricted to small-dimension tiles of 30 cm by 30 cm. Title II, Section 2, Article 11-3 of the PSMV stipulated that the construction of new buildings and restoration of inventory buildings is obliged to use small-dimension traditional clay or cement tiles, and it prohibits the use of large-dimension fiber cement plates or corrugated zinc sheets [14] .
Locals have rated each of the potential factors that could influence their choice of roof materials, as shown in Figure 10 . Local residents felt that three factors highly influenced their selection of roof materials: (1) the importance of the roof in architecture; (2) flexibility of regulations; and (3) durability. This illustrates that the aesthetic of the roof design, type of roof materials permitted, and the lifespan of the materials are very significant. The other two factors, i.e., affordability, and availability of materials, are also classified as influential. In Figure 11 , local residents rated and compared traditional and modern roof materials based on each of the potential factors. Traditional roof materials clearly stand out from modern roof materials regarding the factor of the importance of the roof in architecture. It was explained that the traditional roof materials are the only ones produced in the smaller dimension and easily laid out to construct the sharp-angled roof. Meanwhile, modern roof materials produced in larger dimensions are not flattering for the roof design. Traditional roof materials have good durability and availability of materials, but they do not have good affordability. On the other hand, modern roof materials are classified for their good durability, very good availability, and very good affordability. The ratings are not distinctly different for the "flexibility of regulations" factor because strict regulations dictate the use of traditional roof materials, and locals have no choice.
In Figure 11 , local residents rated and compared traditional and modern roof materials based on each of the potential factors. Traditional roof materials clearly stand out from modern roof materials regarding the factor of the importance of the roof in architecture. It was explained that the traditional roof materials are the only ones produced in the smaller dimension and easily laid out to construct the sharp-angled roof. Meanwhile, modern roof materials produced in larger dimensions are not flattering for the roof design. Traditional roof materials have good durability and availability of materials, but they do not have good affordability. On the other hand, modern roof materials are classified for their good durability, very good availability, and very good affordability. The ratings are not distinctly different for the "flexibility of regulations" factor because strict regulations dictate the use of traditional roof materials, and locals have no choice. In short, traditional roof materials are able to meet the requirements of three highly influential factors and one influential factor, excepting affordability. This overweighs the affordability factor. Hence, residents changed to traditional roof materials because of strict regulations, the importance of a sharp-angled roof design, good accessibility, and good durability. This is consistent with the UNESCO tourism impact report [22] that regulatory means to control the use of roof materials were able to revive the use of traditional roof materials.
GIS Application for Historic Preservation
Although this study is limited to six villages due to a lack of data and resources, demonstration of the pilot study serves as a baseline. Despite a relatively fundamental analysis having been carried out on the pilot site, the spatial analysis offered important insights into how the built environment of Luang Prabang has changed since its inscription. When the study was conducted, there was no reliable spatial data, and no prior research had been carried out. Thus, this study also envisaged GIS deployment in a more sustainable manner that tackled local constraints and catered to the local environment. The local government, the DPL, has expanded the digital base map to cover the entire World Heritage Site based on the pilot study. In response to the World Heritage Committee's recommendation that maps be prepared that show the full extent of the changes [11] , the DPL was able to map the change in Luang Prabang and assess the state of conservation [39] . The DPL, based on the information derived from the expanded map, was able to identify countermeasures for potential problems. For example, conversion from residential to touristic use was occurring throughout the heritage site, and it raised the concern that locals are migrating to outside of the World Heritage Site [39] . As a countermeasure, French Development Agency (AFD) and the DPL collaborated to maintain the traditional functions of significant inventory buildings. An incentive In short, traditional roof materials are able to meet the requirements of three highly influential factors and one influential factor, excepting affordability. This overweighs the affordability factor. Hence, residents changed to traditional roof materials because of strict regulations, the importance of a sharp-angled roof design, good accessibility, and good durability. This is consistent with the UNESCO tourism impact report [22] that regulatory means to control the use of roof materials were able to revive the use of traditional roof materials.
Although this study is limited to six villages due to a lack of data and resources, demonstration of the pilot study serves as a baseline. Despite a relatively fundamental analysis having been carried out on the pilot site, the spatial analysis offered important insights into how the built environment of Luang Prabang has changed since its inscription. When the study was conducted, there was no reliable spatial data, and no prior research had been carried out. Thus, this study also envisaged GIS deployment in a more sustainable manner that tackled local constraints and catered to the local environment. The local government, the DPL, has expanded the digital base map to cover the entire World Heritage Site based on the pilot study. In response to the World Heritage Committee's recommendation that maps be prepared that show the full extent of the changes [11] , the DPL was able to map the change in Luang Prabang and assess the state of conservation [39] . The DPL, based on the information derived from the expanded map, was able to identify countermeasures for potential problems. For example, conversion from residential to touristic use was occurring throughout the heritage site, and it raised the concern that locals are migrating to outside of the World Heritage Site [39] . As a countermeasure, French Development Agency (AFD) and the DPL collaborated to maintain the traditional functions of significant inventory buildings. An incentive fund was established to rehabilitate local houses, provided that the locals maintained their residential use. The information derived from GIS application is instrumental in managing change and thereby to assisting historic preservation of the site.
Conclusions
This study was able to deploy a localized GIS application with the aim of visualizing significant changes in the built environment of a pilot site in a core heritage area. Visualization using GIS and supported by the reasons behind the changes extracted from local residents was instrumental to clarifying and comprehending change in Luang Prabang. Four significant changes were identified between 1999 and 2009. First, an evident shift in building usage from residential to touristic use occurred along the riverbanks and main roads due to the demand for touristic accommodations. Second, Lao traditional architecture has replaced modern architecture due to strict regulations. In addition, residents have maintained existing Lao traditional architecture despite changing from residential to touristic use because respecting the regulations is the prerequisite to obtaining a business license. Third, modern building materials have replaced traditional building materials because modern materials have desirable qualities, are more practical to use, and locals are not restricted by regulations. Fourth, traditional roof materials have replaced modern roof materials because of strict regulations, the importance of the sharp-angled roof design, good accessibility, and durability. The main, prevalent reason behind the significant changes was the need to respect the PSMV. The PSMV has influenced the local residents' decisions in changing their buildings. The empirical evidence has shown that although touristic buildings have increased, important building characteristics have changed within the limits of preservation regulations.
Learning from the case of Luang Prabang, visualization of urban landscape characteristics and analysis of its changes are important for policy makers because it is difficult to perceive the entire landscape and its evolution without mapping its layout. The local authorities implemented preservation regulations to ensure that development occurs without compromising the outstanding universal value. The PSMV, the current regulatory tool enforced, is applicable and functioning to preserve the heritage site. Effective enforcement of the regulatory tool requires the commitment of local authorities and the cooperation of the local community. Therefore, the physical intervention has effectively revived the traditional characteristics and shaped the current built environment. 
